• For further study, priestly worship in the New
o enant, e 1: , :1 , 2 : 3:12, 22:3

6
ever again will the hunger
never again will the thirst. The sun will
not eat down on them,’ nor an
scorching heat.
7 For the am at the centre of the
throne will e their Shepherd He will
lead them to springs of living water.

nd od will wipe awa ever tear
from their e es.’
"Never again" — martyrs and other deceased
believers are depicted as desert travellers who
have found rest, shade and fresh water while
they await their resurrection and their
persecutors' demise, as foretold by Isaiah.
or further study of promises for od s own people,
now recei ed by His people of all nations, see
saiah 2 : - , saiah : ,1
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"Festival of Dedication" — the Festival of Lights
in December celebrates the re-lighting of the
temple menorah in 164 BC following its desecration.
"Temple courts" — the Holy of Holies was
surrounded by large covered colonnades and
Solomon's Colonnade was the best place to
gather in cold weather. This was where the early
church first met.

24 The Jews who were there gathered
around Him, sa ing, How long will
ou keep us in suspense If ou are the
essiah, tell us plainl .
"Tell us plainly" — some wanted clarity, but
others were seeking a statement that would
incriminate Him. Jesus' teaching, miracles and
manner of life all answered the question, but He
had not affirmed His Messiahship except to the
Samaritan woman by the well, John 4:25-26.
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25-26 Jesus answered, I did tell ou,
ut ou do not elieve. The works I do
Father’s name testif a out e,
in
ut ou do not elieve ecause ou
sheep.
are not
"Not My sheep" — then, as now, many did not
believe in Him; some initial faith is needed.

voice I
sheep listen to
27
know them, and the follow e.
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e was teaching at the estival of ights
in olomon s olonnade
22-23 Then came the Festival of
Dedication (Hanukkah) at Jerusalem. It
was winter, and Jesus was in the temple
courts walking in Solomon’s olonnade.
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"Listen to My voice" — or rather, "hear My voice"
through uncomplicated faith. Where religious
preconceptions expect something more involved,
that will act as a barrier to really knowing Him
and listening to Him.

28 I give them eternal life, and the shall
never perish no one will snatch them
out of
hand.
"Eternal life" — the gift Christ brings to all who
turn to Him and believe Him, to receive the gift.
• For further study, let Jesus explain this in His
detailed words to Nicodemus, John 3:1-21, in which
He alludes to a prophecy by Ezekiel familiar to
Nicodemus
ater in this context cannot be
symbolic baptism

Verses from Psalm 23 set the scene
The ord is m shepherd, I lack nothing.
He makes me lie down in green pastures,
He leads me eside uiet waters,
He refreshes m soul.
He guides me along the right paths for His
name’s sake.
ven though I walk through the darkest
valle , I will fear no evil, for ou are with me
our rod and our staff, the comfort me.
ou prepare a ta le efore me in the
presence of m enemies. ou anoint m
head with oil m cup over ows.
Surel our goodness and love will follow
me all the da s of m life, and I will dwell in
the house of the ord forever.
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"Never perish" — an even stronger denial in
Greek. The security of the sheep is in the allpowerful shepherd, who will not allow a violent
snatch to occur.

2

3 I and the Father are one.
"One" — in essence and nature, will and
purpose; but not identical persons. This
profound truth is what lies behind Jesus' "I am"
declarations in John, "Bread of Life", "Good
Shepherd", "The Way, the Truth and the Life"
etc.

Father, who has given them to
e, is greater than all no one can snatch
them out of
Father’s hand.
S
es s is in the eastern co ered colonnade of the tem le co rts a
fa o red lace of shelter for eo le to ather in the inter season It is the time of
the Festi al of i hts and in an earlier teachin
es s o ld ha e indicated the
li hts in reference to imself teachin I am the li ht of the orld the li ht of
life No in sa in
shee listen to
oice I i e them eternal life man
nd faith risin that e is the essiah hile others ant to tra
im into sa in so
in a a the can se as ro nds for arrest
I TI
es s then and es s in s no ma es the in dom of od real
This also has the effect of e il and dar ness the o osin order ecomin more
e ident That s the s irit al attle e are in

QUESTION Why is it that we cannot know Jesus or see His kingdom until we have
taken a faith decision to believe in Him and receive Him

ust as before the scension the ministry
of esus is seen through eter
36 In Joppa there was a disciple named
Ta itha (in reek her name is Dorcas)
she was alwa s doing good and helping
the poor.

4 eter sent them all out of the room
then he got down on his knees and
pra ed. Turning toward the dead
woman, he said, Ta itha, get up. She
opened her e es, and seeing eter she
sat up.

"Tabitha... Dorcas" — 'gazelle', in both languages

"Tabitha, get up" — almost identical words to
those Jesus spoke to Jairus' daughter, Mark 5:41.

37
out that time she ecame sick and
died, and her od was washed and
placed in an upstairs room.
"Body was washed' — ready for same-day burial.
Outside Jerusalem a day or two might be allowed.

38 dda was near Joppa so when the
disciples heard that eter was in dda,
the sent two men to him and urged
him, lease come at once
"Sent two men to him" — where he was staying
nearby. Even in this coastal place, two days
journey from Jerusalem, people knew of the Holy
Spirit's power present with the apostles.

3 eter went with them, and when he
arrived he was taken upstairs to the
room. ll the widows stood around him,
cr ing and showing him the ro es and
other clothing that Dorcas had made
while she was still with them.

4 He took her
the hand and helped
her to her feet. Then he called for the
elievers, especiall the widows, and
presented her to them alive.

S

The foc s of the stor is on Ta itha s death erha s considered
ntimel and on Peter s actions
t in
e s nderstated st le the resence of
es s restorin Ta itha to life a miracle remar a l similar to es s ministr
is
central to the stor Ta itha as ell- no n in the comm nit
36 and man
came to faith as a res lt
I TI
hat does that teach s a o t ho es s is re ealed to o r
sce tical orld Peo le toda ant more than rit al ords or e en i le teachin
a o t es s the ant to e erience is resence It is s as is ran -and- le
disci les ho e ts in lace to s ea is ords im art is lessin and
e ercise faith for is res lts e don t start ith Peter s e erience or le el of faith
t e can all ro in a areness of the s irit al dimension of ordinar eo le and
sit ations and as the ord hat e is doin in them
QUESTION If we don t s eak and act for Jesus how will eo le come to know
Him

crowd beyond number of every kind
of people praise od for saving them
fter this I looked, and there efore
me was a great multitude that no one
could count, from ever nation, tri e,
people and language, standing efore
the throne and efore the am . The
were wearing white ro es and were
holding palm ranches in their hands.
"A great multitude" — a countless, multiethnic
throng which v.14 tells us have come out of
great suffering to be promoted to heavenly
acclaim because they are identified with Jesus
and His shed blood.

nd the cried out in a loud voice
Salvation elongs to our od, who
sits on the throne, and to the am .

"Presented her... alive" — to complete her
earthly life, but a reminder to other believers of
their promised resurrection in Christ.

"Salvation belongs to... God" — affirming and
agreeing that salvation is God's initiative, not
the result of man's efforts.

42 This ecame known all over Joppa,
and man people elieved in the ord.

- 2 ll the angels were standing
around the throne and around the elders
and the four living creatures. The fell
down on their faces efore the throne
and worshipped od, sa ing

"Many people believed" — as they saw the
Lord at work: part of a pattern where miracles
led to people receiving the gospel and the Lord,
and finding new life.

43 eter sta ed in Joppa for some
time with a tanner named Simon.
"A tanner" — a cultural barrier broken by Peter
as tanners dealt with the skins of dead animals,
an ‘unclean’ (and smelly) occupation.

men raise and glor and wisdom
and thanks and honour and power and
strength e to our od for ever and
ever. men
"Praise and glory..." — a praise stanza given by
all the angels, the elders and the four living

creatures. Its seven parts denote complete, total
praise, similar to the praise of the Lamb recorded
by John earlier, ev. 5:12.

3 Then one of the elders asked me,
These in white ro es who are the ,
and where did the come from
4 I answered, Sir, ou know.
nd he said, These are the who have
come out of the great tri ulation the
have washed their ro es and made
them white in the lood of the am .
"The great tribulation" — there are different
interpretations of the end times. The definite
article may refer to a final, intense time of
hostility before Christ's return, Daniel 12:1,
Matthew 24:21, Acts 14:22. It also may refer to the
persecution of John's day, 1 John 2:1 , and
throughout the church age.
"Made...white in the blood" — shocking imagery,
but only this Blood is effectual to purify.

5 Therefore, the are efore the
throne of od and serve Him da and
night in His temple and He who sits on
the throne will shelter them with His
presence.
"Before the throne of God... in His temple" —
literally centred on the throne (and v.1 ). The
Lamb is closely associated with God. The word
used for 'temple' in evelation is the one that is
used for the Holy of Holies, not the temple
precincts, in other words the place where God
dwells — served, not by one tribe (Levites) but
by all believers, made priests in God's service.

